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THOS. PHILLIPS & W. R. SMITH,
Jr. W. 4701JVZR or woob *7l.

TRRII4B.--rivic DOLLARS a rear. paysble In
advance. Single top*, TWO CRRTS--for pia nt tee
saunter or 'to 01,Ieft 1W41 X ewil 11.YIL

Time Stertiurfaird Manufacturer
ts W, RELY, at Ibe e•ope °tree, on a double

:alma. at. TWO DOLLAR@ • year, la •4.
Ira 'Angle copies, 51X CENTS.

Tenon ad Advertising.
PIIO.IIOIIIIARI OP TIVOLVE LINES OR LREIBI

041k, litentkis, 0.50 One womb, .5..00Pe. laaisitlias. ' 0.75 Two wont,. 6.00
Viola laanteas.' IA Three montlas, 7.00
Oomaersalt, . ' -1,50 Four months. 8.00Tarim inlet* 114)0 10x months, 10,00
Thew wale.... i 4.00 One year, 15,00

yiplaswr ADIPEITISRMENTS.
aafttatiamy ar Haasofte.

Chsa.ausera. roe Soares
Our "oaths:l WAG Mr months, *23,00
Oat year, LW 'One year. 3540

rriatrgar altaartinementain prorouton.
C,lloltiffour lil Eltz 4) Ja year.

PUBLIC OFFICES,4,C.

erre Point Orison. Thirdisitoreeo !darnel and Wood
mrseu—R. M liddle. Postmaster.

sloirrog Moos*. Water. 4th door from Wood st. Peter.
eon's intiitims—Najor John Winoek.Collecior.

Carr Tensions'. Wood between !Ira and Per.ood
otreoto—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.

Covarse Tatss.syse, Third street. nerd door to the
Third rresbyteilsordhereh--S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.

INJorna's Orates. Fourth. hodweeo Martel semi Wood
streets—Alexander Bay, Mayor.

MaattneArrilatori•waa. Fourth, neer Martel at.
BANKS.

Trertnoitad.betWout Market and Wood filmic on
Third'and Ponfidi Arndt&

ilaarmioars' awn liaricracrallinte ass ?anomie Ds.
orierr BAIR. (formerly Saving Fui Fonrth. billycan

INno4 and Market 'crocus.
Bica uuu• Fifth &treat, near Wood.

HOTELS.
Moiannoannty• Boots, Wafer airert, near Iit, Bridge
Bice**** Norte. corner of Penn and S.. Cinlr.
Mligggatrrs' Iffrest., corner ofThird and Wood.
Mattleafr floatt..eornar of Third and Smithfield.
ITRstnolT►ess. earner of Penn street and Canal.
Ftrasee &maw. Liberty street. near Seventh.
%mamas 111same hilieriy St opposite Ol'arne
RRe►tM'lßeT MLWIIIOR Horst. Penn Si. opposite Cans)

OISERT WOODS,ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW.-01Tice remo

cod to apkewell's office• on Grant at., neatly opposite
he new, Court House, next- room• to John D. Mahon.

,—Flat floor. s•P 10

7-rBM 11. ELLIOTT, M. D.— offus rimoseit.
itg, Ciao sow, bsflosss Penn mid Liberty Ste,

ihirth. 5, p 10

IVEW GOODS.—Preston ¢ Mackey, wholesale and
retail &Mem In English. French, and oomestle

Dry GOOCid, No. SI, Marketat sep 10

MCANDLIMS As LUR Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law: Office in ilia Diamond, back

eff the old Court Home, Pit isiiargli Bey 10

IitEMOVAL. Morrow, Airlerrnen; otti,e north
Bide of FiSth it., between Wood and fltolthfleld

Ms. rittshursh. Pen 10

Tolls MIDEVrTT, Weql•lace Grocer Rectifying
111 Distiller, And Dealer In Produce and Pittsburgh
Illawifectuned Articles, No, 124 Wirt, Street. Fitts-

- asp 10.

WeLm•rx H. Wtt.cou Ictiß Ilicwoiam

VUILLIAMS & DILWORTI4.--Wbolesnle
V Grocers Produce. and Com ni,asfou Merchant., and

Jesters In Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,
Wood street. s.p 10

W:11. O'HARAROBINSON, Attorney at Law
Office on tine unriti.ide of he Diamond .tetwee

al firket and Union creeLs, up amino era 10
-

A L DURBORAM, Attoru•y at Law; tender
ri• ni• nrofeasionalaerviets to tda pantie. Office roe
Pier or Patin and Market Streets, above D. Lloyd 4-
store, Pittaioirgla. PA. PT 10

JOHN R.8i111111” .4s. N. KE•ii

SHERIFF & KEAN, M•nuracturere of Copper

T., and Shect Iron Wire. 30 BU. Front et , Fitts•
burgh. House Spouting and Steaart.oai work promptly
txesuted. pep 10

1111,1111A8 5 TOUN . Fit ARVIS t.. YOUNG

:THOS. B. YOUNG & CO" Furniture rVare
t/urncr of Hind et. ¢ Exchange Alley.

Persons wishing to purchase Furniture. will find it to
their advantaae to glee us a call, being fully satisfied that
we can please es to quality and price. sep 10

MILTTros HAMS.—Just received 160choied fttut
.01 ton Hams, well cured and for sale cheap by !he do
men or retail, by ISAAC HARRIS,

sep 10 N0.9, Filth it

_RUT A. BA.GA.- aupp'y of Landreth's Fresh Ru•
to 61:a, and other different varieties of Turnip

See.t.loll received end for sale at aIiDUCIDratres at the
Drug and Seed Store of F. L. SNOWDEV,

pep 10 No. 3A4 Liberty street, head of Wood.

WEBB CLOSEY,S bunt and Shoe Pdamilacto•
ry, No. 83 Fourth St., nest door to the U. States

Rank. Ladies Pronelia, Kid and Ballo Shoes made in
he neatestasaaner,aod by the newest French patterns.

imp 10

MORUS MULTICAULUS. to lots to toil5,000 purchasers; tobe disposedachy
F. L. SNOWDEN,

No. 1114 Latterly street. Abed of Wood.

iritaA COOTS. Flowers and Flower Seeds DI eV.

sty description, can always be bad at the Drug
sad Seed store of F. L. BNOWDF.N.

Grp 10 184 Liberty street. head of Wood.

50 LOS. Illinois Annual Mammoth Onto', seed, for
sale at theDrug and Seed store of

F. L SNOWDEN,
184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

00 LBS. NEW JERSEY SWEET POTATOES4for sited; Just received by
F. L. SNOW DEN,

No. 184. Llberi y head ofWood at

GlliftedllUTOOLB-, consisting of Hoes, Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels, &Wing Toole, Budding

Knives, Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., just re•
eolOod sad for safe by P. L. SNOWDEN.

sip 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.
ICIII Venison Hams.—Jost received a small sup•

- /dye( very choice cured Venison Hams, on retail
la Moon lots for marmot money.

ISAAC II %80. Agent,
lingCom. merchant

fillelgWWI Clover-deed. Ortbard Grass and
ir.Wasasky Blue Grass, always on hand and for

F. L. SNOWDEN.
N0.184 Liberty street, bead ofWood.

oaks let
sop ill

Eversimit 4. BUCHANAN, dtharnspe at Lola, odes
.1124 resisted host Hie Diatoood, to “Attovaey'sßow,"
sitadrsidest 'Hunk stmt. betwoes Market atml Wood
otroets Sop 10

AGISTILATIWBLANREI, for proceedings In At
taint.* seder theists taw, forseta •t this Ornee

Lie SALE.—Gote oatlte North Boat career of Coal
Laaoaad Pisa arse. Apply to

DARLINGTON, Market, soar 4thst.

BadI.(WiIIL- 4 aid ;o arFaala at itt:r Dregimod
'ilia

1.L. SNOWDEN.Is 4 LIM" atrear, bead awood.

1111111110LUTION OPPARTNEMS4II11.--Te•
eispartoorselp eento/bre ezbitlag bet*Ses War

Wit lUMIT sad BIM/ AMIN IIOrRIVELL Malodor
Neslibellbr misted salsas. MinnieDI., M itetbetleed
eget 'be direatare et*errs le mmHg ep tbe breamee

NWIILL6III WNW,
411, raturawaski

VALLY MORNING POST
PITTSBURGH, JANUARY 17, '1843.

JOHNSTON k B TOOKTON.Booksellers,Printer*an4Paper Nanufaetutara. No: 37. !attract at. sop iO-IY

JOHN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water at..
nearthe Monongahela House, Pittston!). Berl 10—ly

LEONARD S. JOHNS. Alderman. St. MD street, re
rood doorfrom Liberty. rep 10—I y

DR. S. R. HOLMES, Office in Second tweet, next door
to hi alvany 4- Co•s Glass Warehouse sep 10-1 y

SHANK ¢ FINMAY, Attorneys nt Law, Fourth et.,
near *a Mayor's Office, Pittsburgh. Pep 10-ly

THOS. HAMILTON, Attorney at Law, Fifth, between
Wood and Smithfield ate, Fittehtfreh. eep 10-1 y

HUGH TONER, Attorney at Law, Nor;b East corner
ofSmithfield and Fourth si reels. step 11)--ty

THOIIPIION 11•141,1 .1•111115 TURNBULL.

HANNA 4- TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse. No.
104. Wood st., where may be had • general supply

of writing, wrapping. printing. wall paper, blank hooks,
setteel books, ire, tc. sep 111—ly

C. TOWN3END & CO., Wire Workers am'R. ..11feekfaetsrers, N0.23 Market street, between 2d
and 3d streets. imp 10-1 y
VECHANGE HOTEL, Corner or Penn end t?t. CIBJr
LAI' et reel R, by McKIBEHN t

eep 10--ly

BROW:VSVILLF: JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--Cd
wa•d (Joshes. Manufacturer of Iron ■pd Nalts

Warehouse N0.25, Wood at., Pittsburgh. Pep 10 —ly

pIG META L.-77 tone soft rig Metni for snle by
J. G. It A.GORD3N.

No. 12 Water ',fleet

BS. B \ CON HA M S. 16,000 I. Bacon3 L,000 Shoulders, for pra eby
J. G. 4. A. control,

No. 12 Water street

AS.P ATT ERSON, Jr.. Birmingham, hear P iitsburgh,
-Pat, ManufaCturer of Locks. Binges and Snits; In.

haeen, En Ber. 141 111 and Timber Screws; Bunsen Screwsfor
Rolling Mills, itc. sco 10—Iv

JOHN "I'CLCIPSKEY.Tniior nted Clotwer, Lilier.y
street, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side.

Sep 10

JW. Hußßßitlnt: 4- CO., W hafeatt le I:racists and
Commission Merchants— Second street, between

Wood and Smithfield ids., Pit tshurei. tep let-• 1 y

G A. GORDON, COMMi.. ill!) and Forwarding
Water et., Pin.i.nr:!h, gen 10--1 y

Li A SiS.--4 cask* ha nig. a good n mete, received per B
11 B Corsair, and for gale by J. G. Ifr A. GORDON,

sep 10 No. 12. Vt'aier streei

QUGArt. .1- Mot. ASSES.--40 Finds New Orleans Su
I. ear; RP 1.1,1 s New Orleans Nlolosge.: for sale by

Ben 10 J. G. 4- A. GORDON:

re-eived per SSur; A R.-7 bipli prime N. (I, swzer,
B !Reim!. and for sale by J. G. ¢A. GORDON.

So. 13, Weser street

511 BACON CASK S.in orth.r, on hand rind for %ale, by
Prp 10 J.G. 4- A. COR DON. No. 12, Wateret

QIJGAR AND NlOl, \ Muir and 4 bbl. N. 0.
Elogar, 32 Ws N.O. Molasses, received per Steamboat

Importer, and for sale by J. G it A. GQR DON,
rep 10 No. U. Water street

5 RIMS. LA RD OIL, for sale by
A. FA II NF.:;TOCK k CO.,

corner ()MI-land Wood vv.

1.631 PA PERS Germintown I.nitip Klnck fur sale
by B. .1. FAUN Es-rocs( s- CO..

corner of 6111 and lVonil et.

0)00 LtiS Prepaird Chalk. for an 1.4 by
'NW B. A. r NIIN rock

r.rnr, of tith and ICmd u.

QUG.N R AND MOLASSES —6ll 611,11. N. Q. Mugnr,
25 1,611. du. do., IGO do. N11111.61'0. fur

Arlie Ity J G 4- At.GORIION.
sep 13 No. 12 Wutcr skeet.

[)CANT:PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—

Ia M• toted in Rankritptcy procecillogo, printed on
;nod nnp.r,and in the forms upprovod by Ihe Conrt ,(or "itle
,1 We Offwe !ht. 'llercory and Democrat. gel, 10

%%M. 1117BBARD, Lti.lre. fishtonable loot and
shoe Mantillettirer.lND,lttl, Third ereet, hei wee.

lVood nod Smithfieldstreets, Fittsltu rg it sep 1U

NIIUCKMASTEIt, AT'ItNEY Al' LAW,
. has removed 1113 Offic., 10 the corner of Fourth

street trod 1:11i rry Alley, between Smilbticld null Grand
streets, Pittsburgh. PCI. 10

FOR RENT.— Thedweninp 31111 lot containing 4
acres, lit Allegheny, near Or fleaccr

occupiedlii Mr. Samuel Ctwlrch. :Apply at ill,. Niel,. lin
and Manufacturers' 11.11,k, to VV. ft DENNY.

sep 10 Cashier.

I- AVID SANDS, I% ATCH cir CLOCK
15 MAKER, No. 7, St. Cluir street, Piur

burgh,
DEALER IN WA TCI7ES, gLOCKS,BR EASTRINS

FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS,
sep 10

LANDRF,TH'S GARDEN SEEDS.- A nth
supply of Landteih's Garden Seeds, slwnys on

hand, and (or !a Ie al lits near) , ihe Drug Fiore of
F. L. SNOW liEN,

184 Liberty slreel,head of Wood

DR. DAVID WARD his office and residence
on Fourth Street, nearly south of the Court House.

second dwelling from Ro.sstreet. lie will faithfullyattend
all calls pertaining to his profession. Night calls should he
made at the door above the basement. seri 10

EMOVAL—Matthew Jones, and flair Dress-
AIL et, hasremoved to Fourth street, n posit et he Marors office, where he will be happy Io wait upon passuanehi
or transient customers. lie solicitsa share of public pat-
ronage. asp 10

".A. WARD, DENTI4, Penn et. three
door below frwlit street, Hoare of business, from9 A. x., until 5 P. N., after which time he will attend

to no one except in cases of actual necessity. Hewould further inform those who may think proper toemploy him, t hat he expects linmedlate payment, withoutthe necessity on his part ofsending in bills, sep 10

JOHN DVFARLIND, Upholskerer and Cabinet
M her, TAird at. between Wood ¢ Market streets,

respectful informs his friends a ndthe politic that he is
prepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards, Bu •
roans, Chuirs, Tables, Bedsteads, Stands, Ilatr and SpringMattrasses, Curtains, Carpels, all p.oris of Upholsteringwork, which he will warrant equal .o any made in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMs, Are,
110 Word Street, Pitt:boo-0 —S. A. Hausman,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, I■ now prepared
to receive and sell all kinds or Goods and Merchandise,
at his large and capacious looms, No. 110, North East
Corner of Wood and Fifth Streets. Pittsburgh.Regular sales or Dry Goods, Furniture, Groceries and
other articles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.
Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, on
Tuesday, Wednesday. and Thursday evenings.

Books. kc., every Saturday evrrang.
Liberal advances made on Consignments when wanted.

Bum ancza.
Mewls. John D. Dula, Eeq.,

Ragaley 4 Smith,.
v Hampton, Smith, 4 co.
.. F. Lorenz ¢ co.,

J. W. Burbridge 4 co.,
S. IrEee 4. Co.

'• Capt. James IdVargill,
C. Ihmsen, Esq.
John 11rFadelen gag.

'• Logan 4 Kennedy.
be I. H. Moorhead 4 Co.
.0 .lu. P. Stuart, Sig.
• Robert Galway, Zags
" Capt. Jas. May.

IlleVaNEfitamt. 4, Co.
"' Wigfaa Spam.

‘OO

Pittsba rgh

Witseitai
losifielasPhila.

.

AA 111 G ny—No. 121, Corner of Wood and Front
Streets, Pitts/meek, has on hand a complete as•

aortmentor Queensware suited to the city or country
nade. Also, a choice selection of pure while and gold
hand DINING AND I'EAWAR E, in large or ■mall acts,
or separate *me to suit purchasers.

A cask of 96, 60, or 89 piece sets, superbly painted
and gilt English China Teaware, at very low prices.

Toy Teaware, plain, and Hen painted and gilt, from
1,00to $5.00 per set

Children's Mugs ofevery description.
White China Shaving Mugs.
Granite Dining at d Tea services, in white and with

splendid American scenery printed in hive and Mack.
A large variety ofStcamboat Dining and Breakfast Seas,

imported to match. complete,
Fire Proof stone baking plates and dishes, from the

Derbyshire Potteries.
Flint. and Green Glass, In all their varieties.
Window Glass, of every size.
Patent Rockets, Tithe and Reeler,.
Stone Pipe Heads, kc. tc. kz•
All of which are respectfully offered to the pub.

tic on the most favorable term.. Jan 26.1842-1 v
00 Bags Slo Golfer.

ow 4.
ForKiln by

• 4- A, CORDON.
131EASE'S HOARHOUND CANDY.—Turrur hes

received tbis day from New York. a fresh sow), 0.
the above celebrated cure fur Cough's, Coldsand Con
sumptlon; and is ready to supply cut.toincrsat wholesale
or retail, at his .Medical Aleney, 86 Fourth It.

nov 12

DAVID CLARK. .4g't, goashioltable Boot Maker,—
Ilas to No, 34 Market street, between

Second and Third streets, where he would he happy
to see his old customers, and all others who feel dispos.
ed to patronize him. He uses nothing hut first rate
shed, and enipluys the best ofworkmen; and an he gives
his constant personal attention tobusiness, he iruats that
lie will deserve acd receive a fair share of patronage.

een 10

lilitUITS, ICE t:IIEA Id, dr CONFECTIONARY.—
A Hunker respectfully informs his friendsand the

public that they can always find the best quality of
Creams. together with al: kinds of confectionary antk
fruits, in their season, at his nitaldishment—No. 11,
Fifth street. between Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with
cakes, or anything in his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. pep 10

FVA NS'S CAMOMILE PILL L S.—ARRA
HAM J. CLEM ER, residing at tit; Molt street,

New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia in its most
aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head-
ache. greet debility. fever, costiveness, rough, heart.
burn, pain in the chest and stomach always after:eisiing,
impaired appetite, serration of sinking 51 the stomach,
furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomiting*, tfizziness
towards night and restieness. These had continued up.
ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wtn.
Evans. lOU Chatham street, and submitting to his ever
successful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
was completely re.tured to health in the short space of
one month. and grateful for the Incalculable benefit deli,.
ed, e lad ly came forward and volunteered the above slateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
No N. Wood street. helm, ',wow,.

CARR 'a L 4.41,P.5. FOR BURN/N O
LARD,—Those whin would wish greatly to reduce

their expense for light, should certainly purchaser one of
!be above named Lamps, as by their use there is clear
avian ofat leapt two-t hints of the expense over 011,and
tie light obtained from this is pure and brilliant, and
wholiv free from smoke di. liknareeable smell: We would
tit-rev:tie dial Care* Patent is the only one worthy the
attention ofthe public. art It is the'ortly one that le appllsable to every variety or pattern of Lampe. end the only
one that will -urn Lard wat.c, at rtny temperature ofcold
or Item_ We have, In the short gloom! of three mouth*.
.nld Res cral thousands• and with scarce an exception.
11in.e Item have ex prevsed themerlves highly plea*
ed iVrlli thew.and fully convim.ced of the great economy
In their it-e. as well en their plipei lot it v over either oit
or erin,ll,l, in le72nrii to cleantinc ,s and light.

The above named lamps ran I.e had oniv al
RR 0 If'N R-11*.7f ONITR,

Third wtreel, wnrty t-tennutle the rnxt
Where kept ron•tnntiv on Ind firitattnin Metal, Tin
unit pnitprElS.

ClaxA lamb. bold at tuanufaciurere pr' et

We take pleasure In taerioz to the politic the fol'ow
mg ter-tint-ate, which Is sul.scril44l to I,y many reaper In
toe citizens.

We. the tinderaigned, have hied and are now twlng
Parr's Patent Lamp;. for Milfling Laid or miter animal
fat, and we have in h e,...tatioe in saying that t hey give an
es. dent right—equal to any of the (military modes of

a tool,. at Minot one third the coat. and wholly
free li 0.1,113okt:or other disagrerehle smell. We lake a
pleasure is recommending these lamps to the nubile, as by
their use [here is a greal over eil her sperlil
or lard oil, nr even candle.-; and we believe them In
he more rleattly and lees I rouhlesonie than either.

To he had at ititows nAIrMON D.ti only, Third street,near, y opposite the Post thrICP.
Hey. W. W. Itakewell, James !loon,

" A. M. Bryan, Charles Nielson,
" John M'Cron, C. Yeager.

N. G. Collins, Win. Graham, Jr.,
" Robert Dunlap, E. Trovillo,

Dr H. D. Sellers, Wm. Douglas:,
" E. D. Gazzem, Henry Atwood,
" Witt. M. Wright, Isaac. Cruse,

Robert H. Kerr, Esq., George W. Henry
A. Beckham, Robert Mertierpon,
Thomas Ousion, John S. Shaffer,
George Miltenberger, Wm. Etc hba urn ,
0. P. Shims, J. B Turner,
A. Hiker, Wm. Martin,
it. %I, Kiddie, Post Master Henry Bar:Testier,
F 2 °hero Gray, James S. Clark, oldie Amer
Allen Kramer, Iran Hotel,
A. F. Marilienv, John 111,CamplwIl
M. Starkhouse, 1.. Atfierger,
Rolm Johnston, James Mellin,

N. B Just received, an improved Patent Lamp. lot
kitchen use. toe 19—dlw
/1110 THE PUBLIC, and particufar/y to my fame?

pair.ns of this city:—llaying retired trom the
practice of Medicine, I may he permitted io Pay, that It
ha= holm) t,, ;tie 101 of I ul inw persons in have Clijoy.l
no lihernl or lore a share of obstretrlcal practice ns my
own has hero for the tail 30 or .10 years.

The experience of that long period orart ive life, and hefact ofmy having been twice, since 1830.associated withDr. R. A. Wilson, in the practice of medicine, (in both aperiod oflive veers.) enables me to Judge fully of themedia of i s pills.
So convenient, so efficient. and yet An safe. did I esteem

these pills, ihai for the last five years In my practice forthe cure ofchronic disease., ofwhatever mum,. and thoseof females in particular, I have used more ot them thanall other medicines.
Like every other medicine, this must fail In some in

:Cannes, hut in my hands there has heen lets disappoint.
ment and morr antiCert ton in TM: adminisl rat ion of 'iliaone remedy limn of ail others; its ;ood Mims sometimesquite nstonishing me.

If my patient required a safe aperient medicine either...fore or after parturition, the Wllson's pk.ls wcrejustthe thing I wanted.
((a dyspeptic acid condition or the stomach, combinedwith costiveness or inactivity °film liver, emanated thedisease of my patient. the pills were Jost the thing- Iwonted.
If I treated a case requirin,v, an emmenagogue, theWilson's pills were Just the thirg I wanted.
If palpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or otherthfriculttek, indicatlnz a disturbance on the circulatoryand Secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turnof life,' the Wilson's pills were just the thing I wanted.Thus, without resn2et to the name, a disease mighthappen to wearat the time I have had It under treatwent, particular indieat)ons or symptons arising, werealways moot promptly and most happily met by the
Thatso great a number ofdiseasea, and sometimes a p.parently opposite ones, In which I have used these pills,

should be cured more readily by them than by any ocher
remedy, may at firer seem strange and contradictory, but
why It Is so I. aselear to my mind as that a great many
persons should become thirsty from us many different
catpres.and yet all require that common and greatest ur
all blessings, water to quencb their thirst.

In conclusion, It le duethe reputation of Vie medicineand the public, to say decidedly and noconditionatly.tbatthe Wilson's pillsare Iberia'', combination I have ever
met with In my tool/course of practice,that really pee-emrocanything iterative or specific for Mak headache,

Yoarsitc., DR. MILO ADAMS.The above Pills dud/toed particularly for the skitfliwd.A she. Dyspepsia, ComiliPaiitial liat Powell serpoepuod by the proprietor Dr. It. A. 111,08414 to ,sat ;PdoorbAst% andsztill.et Ithdwilllos la?no tile,•taw Oat 1

DR. GOODE'S Cetebrstest Female Pills. ThemPill* are strongly reeommended to the notice. ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from went of ex•
erchie. or general debility of the system.. They obviatecostivenen, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections: These Pills have gained the sanction end
approbation of the most eminent Physicians in the Uhl•
Itall Slates, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale andnaafi. by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

aep 10 No. 20. Wood Streel, below Second.

NV.M. ADAIR, Boot sad Sias Maker, Liberty St.,
opposite the head of Smithfield at., Pittsburgh.—

The subeeriber having bought oat the stock of the late
Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business
in the old stand of Mr. R., and is prepared to execute
alldeecrlpttons of work In his line, In the best manner
and on the shortest notice. He keeps constantly on hand
a large assortment ofshockflndlngs ofall descriptions and
ofthe beat quality. He solicits the patronage of the pub.
1kand ofthe craft. WM. ADAIR.

pep 10

UOITTSBITRGH MANUFACTORY.—spri.esa sad doles for Carriages at Rasters Prices.
The aubac►lbere manufacture ■nd keeps constantly on
hand COacb,C and Motto Springs (warranted,) Juniata
Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated Dash Frames, Brass
and plated Huh Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver and Brass Lamps, Three fold Steps, Malleable
Iron, Door Handles and Binges. kr., 4.c.

JONES & COLEMAN.
R►. Clair si.. near .1 e Altotheity Briday

D.SELLERS, M. D., office and dwelling In Fourth,H near Ferry street. sep 13-1 y

LOOK AT THIS
' The attention -tftho,e who have been somewhat seep-

Heal in reference to the numerous certificates pirblished
in fnvor ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cher.ry, on serpent ofthe persons twine nnknown in this see-
lion of the State, is respectfully directed to the following
certificate, the writer ofwhich has been a chimp of !hie
borough for several years, and is known as a pentlearaa
of integrity and responsibility.

To tAe _genet, Mr. 3. Kiser.
I have used Dr. Bwayne's Comp wild Pyrep of Wild

Cherry for a cough, with which I have been severely aF
!tinted for about four months, and I have se hesitation
In saying that it lathe most effective medirore the') have
been able to procure. It composes all esensiness. andagrees well with my diet.—and mantel*, a regular and
Rood appetite.. i can freely reeonametrit IS to alt ethers
similarly a Mimed. J. MtNNICK, Borough ofChaiehersVg.

March 9. Ifl4ll. seri 23ForPaie by WI LLI A M THORN No. „S 3 Market street.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES

PMRSON: 4'desirous of procuring Pratt. Shade. and
Ornamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from Philadel-

phia or New York, are requested to wake application es
poem as possible, at the Dreg and Seed Siege of pleb.
scriber, where can he had catalogues, eratairowirty. ref Me
most excellent varieties. F. L. Pf(OWDEN.

sep 21 No IR4. Liberty 'tree/Abend of Waists

IurARBI.R 11ANI7FACTaft V.—Patrick CawIfetd re--171 spectrally acquaints his friendsand thepeblieerally, that he has commented the Marble Intshress at thecornerof Filth and Liberty sts.. where will be ceitsiantPyon ha ad, tomb stones, mantel pieces, monuments, headand foot stones. table •labs for cabinet ware. sad everyarlieleappertainins to the bnsiness. He will warrant hisstork to be well done, and his eltarees will he moidevore.He respect fully asks a share of nubile patronage. rrp 10-

VAlFr&TrAn.llit TURJYBVLL, PROPRtaToIt.II or Irwe Cult.
Met:arta Mom.. Steubenville. Ohio, havlrry remo-liastiore from t lag eity, have stisfeineed 901.14Mtev4•llrowite. No. 49 Market et., tbetween 3rd and 41k/i--gen'', for IGP *ale of the different kindir ofPaper mnrartme—-lured I y them, where their friend'. and customers wWtrre-wn vs find n reatilar supply or Oafwr, rush to Can andr el Wrinn, plain and faint lined: Wrapping and Tell

Paper; Bonnet Binerd,, end Prlntlne, raper ofditTerent lei-
zee and onalit ie. ,nll of which will he sold on the most
erennimmlatlnT terms.

flnisantr & Ranwne, manufacturer, and ininoriere orWail Papacy/ and flordcre. keeps constantly on hand eve-ry variety of Entry, Parlor and Chamber Papery.. or the
Pi VII, and most handsome pattern,., which theywill .#ll tow and on neentnenodailna wholenleor retail noy

mproved Fla♦
trinfartured be
iheir Maehint

between Dla-
h al reel,

Ire flail, Pitla
nufartonn and
,nd the follow.
igscsles(whoi.

composed of
tal):

No. 1, Port
le Platform

les u
11 eigls .3.000

u

Porta'.le Platform Scalvs on vilßeFs, to weiglt 2,5'00 Ihs,$35 OU.
do do do do 2,005 at 845 00do do do do 1.5110 at 35 00do do do do 1.000 at 30 00do do do elo 500 nt• 25 00With raising levers an addition of $3 to each scale.Dormant scales for the use of Warehouses, FlouringMills. erc.,the sante prices as above.
Also, While's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young'simprovements, and a variety of other counter scales,which I hey will sell for from 8 to $l5,
They ili@C. manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMills. Saw Mills. Salt Works, hr.. double and singegeared slide laihes,foot and other lathes for wood turningmachines for tenanting Mud, A. planing machines, doorand sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with orwithout i breaking machines, a superior arilcie; circularsaw shaft*, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma-chines and tools nfall descriptions.also for making blacking botea, a superior article; governors fur steam engine-;locks. taps and dies, colrec mills, bedstead or jointbotsand machinery for making the same, cotton factory ma•chintry made or repaired; printing press plattens turnedand printing presses repaired.
JAMES MAY, Agent.
sep 22—If YOUNG 4. ER A DEUR Y

jOH_N B. GUTRRIE, Auctioneer and Commis-,/ aim, Merrliant,No.lo6,corner of Wood 4 Fifth sta.Pittsburgh: Having beenappoinied one of the Auction-eersfn. the City of Pitsburgh, tenders his seri/tees to job-bers, manufactapers and dealers, who may be disposedto make trial of this market• He is prepared to makeadvances on consignments of all saleable commodities,and trusts to satkfy correspondents by quick sales, andspeedy rand favorable returns.That the various intermits which may he confided tohim, shall be adequately protected, he brings to the aidof his own experience in business and acquaintance withmerchandise generally, the services of Mr. SAserr.Fstustrrocc heretofore advantageously known, as animporter and dealer In Hardware and Cutlery, withwhom a permanent engagement is made.
Ram ToMessrs. M. Tiernan, rresl. of M. t M. '

Rank.
Darlington 4. Peebles,
Robert Galway.

'• James M. Cooper.
James May,

'• R. M. Riddle. PiltaborsktWm Robinson. Jr. Pres%of Exchange Bank.
Hamplon,Smith, 4- co.,

• John D. Davis,
SamuelChard),
J. K. Moorhead,
Jas. W. Brown 4 Co.

.. John H. Brown. 4. Co:
)

.. Smith 4. Overly. I
o Yardly 4.here, ). Phlla4era-.. John S. Dldd!e,1.1JohaDaWell, ipep 10•

FAMILY !LOUR—Jost received a few barrels of••par{ot nowt, atiltiltraiqweady far fluidly ascojoot •toblibr MAC CRUSE, 148 Lib, Sr.111101.10bans* imp. •sat.

PROSPECTUS
Fer.psbliakis` a yaw Daily Papa is tits Cityof Pitt.

burgh, to be entitled eke

DAILY MORNING POST.
1/11DESubscribers having made arrangements to merge

the American Manufacturerand Pittsburgh Mercu-
ry into one Journal, have concluded to publish a daily
paper with the title ofthe Daily Morning Poet.

The leading object of Ins ""Posy" will be the dissemlnse
Lion and defence or the political prinelptee that have here-
toforebeta maintained by the Editors, In their respective
papers, and their beet etforts will still be devoted to the
advancement and successof those doctrines.

Although, In politics. the paper will he thoroughly
democratic. yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest.
candid history of passing Political events. Foreign
and Domestic Enteiligence, and brief notices of all mat•
taws and occurrences that come properly within the sphere
ofa Public Journal, to make their paper sufficiently in•
cresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, Ir-

respective of party considerations.
In addition to the political and general news that will

be found in the ••Afereieg Post," the Editors will lake
pales to furnish the business community with
the latest and most lotcresting Coustsactst. Iterects•
agues from all parts ofthe country, and to have preps•
red such accounts ofthe Markets and the State of Trade
as wilt beadvantageons to our Merchants and BusinessMen in their several callings.

Trroas.—The Port vent be published on a large lumped.
al sheet ofOne paper, (manufactured especially for this
Journal)at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annum,payable In aJvanee. It will also be sold by
news.hoys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

Advertisement's will be Inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

jry-TWENTY active lads are wanted tosell the Post,
who will be enraged on the most Uheral terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.Auvst 31,1842-

100 ENDS. KY. LEAF TOBACCO, in store and
for sale by J. G. k A. CORDON,

No. 12,Water street.

orrison Co. London, for safe only by S. N.Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virginalley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. llarw•ood, Beaver Pa. whois sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10

BY If

FARM FOR SA I.E.—The undersigned offers for sale •

tract of land situated 4 miles from freepost, lathedirection of Kittanning, Buffalo 'township, Armstrongcounty. containing 100acres, 65 cleared and under goodfence; 10 of whicn are In meadow— a good square logdwelling house and cabin barn erected thereon—an appleorchard of 80 hearing trees—and a spring of excellent;
water convenient to the holm.

FOR TERMSapply to the subscribers residing et theSaltworks on the Pennrylvanin Canal, I mile abovelrree-
port.

WM. 4. PHILIP BAKER

TO THE WlSE.—ltis now well understood howmuch disorders of the mind depend for their cuteupon a due attention to the body. It Is row understoodhow valuable is that medicine which will remove morbidacentnutationi withoutweakening the bodily power. It hrnow understood that there is a reciprocal influence be.I wcen the mind and the body. ft Is now understood thatpurging with the Brandreth Pills will remove a melan-choly, and even insanity is cured by perseveringly usingthem: It is now understood how much domestic harm'.vies dependsupon the healthy condition of the digestiveorgans.
It is now well known that the Brundreth Pills havecured thousands of hopeless and helpless persons, evenwhen the first physicians had pronounced them beyondall human means of relief. It is now not only wellknown that the Brandreth Pills so cure, hut it Is also un-derstood how they cure; that it is by their purifying etleeton the blood [het they restore the body to health.

The value of the medicine isbecoming more and more.nifest, It Is recommended dully front family to family.,The Rrandretli Pills remove in an almost imperceptible.manner all notions accumulations and purify •ndmvigo•rate the biood,and their good effectsare not counterhalan-red byany Inconveniences; being composed entirely ofvegetables they do not expose those who use them torianxer; and their effects are as certain as they are gain.tart.; they arc daily and safely adminiwiersd to Infancy,youth, manhood, and old age, and to women in the mostcritical anti dehcate circumstances. They lio not disturb'or lame* the animal functions, but restore their orderand establish their health.
Sold nt Dr. Brastireth's Office, No. 91, 'Wood street,Pittsburgh. Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.MARK--The only place in Pittsburgh where the gems-.ine Pills can he obtained, is the Loctor's own MEM No.93 Wood street. gep 10

ririC) TEE LADIES—Why du you not remove that1 superfluous hair you have upon your foreheadsand upper lips? By calling at Tcrprcs'a. /36 Fourth at.,and obtaining a !rotate of Gourand's Poudres 'entitles.which will remove It sit ones without affecting the skin.You can also obtain Gownud's truly celebrated Itcnt isBeast*, Which will at once remove all freckles, pimples,eruptions ofthe skin, and 'make ,yotwface look perfectlyfair; and to (home who wish to assist nature by addingmore color to their check., they can obtain some ofGott-raud's celebrated Liquid Rouge, which cannot be rubbcdoff even by a wet cloth. Also may be found a good as•roil merit of Perfumery, arch as Cologne, Beare Oil. Al.mond, Palm,Windsor; and other Soaps.
Remember. at Tuttle's f/lettical Agency, 86 4th street.Dec. 8, 1842

132ANDRETII PILLS.LET Invalids read the following account of a Sailorcured ofa complication of afflictions in nineteendays by the use ofBrandreth Pills. it distinctly provesthere are herbs in nature which have affinity cstre be.cause ofdisease, and Brandreth's Pills are made for themRead and beconvinced. Take the medicine azurite curedEXTRAORDINA R YC UR F. OFRHEUMATISMDIARRHEA, AND AFFECTION OF THE LUNG ,Joint SIIIW. ofPembroke, Washington county, Maine,being duly sworn, says, that he was taken violently sickabout six mom Its si rice. The pains in his tread, bream,hack, left side and instep being so bad that he was one.hie to help himself,and was taken into the Chelsea Hoe.Filial in the city of Boston. That after being in saidhospital five weeks, Doctor Otissaid he did not knowwhat was the mattet with him, and that he could donothing for him, rrorcemid he prescribe any medicineThat he, therefore, was conveyed front the Chelsea Hos.pita, to the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island. That hewea there ohysieked with all aorta of medicine for e peri-od offtur months, suffering all the lime the most heart.rending misery.— That, besides his affection ofhis bonerhe was troubled much with a disease of the lungs: some.times lia would spit a quart ofphlegm in the day; besidesthis affection he had a bad Mullane, which had moreor leas attended him from tire cummeneement ofhis sick.ness. That at times he dreaded a stool worse than hewould have dreaded deal that tiecan compare the feel-ing to nothing save that of knives passing through hishowels. After suffering worm than death at the Sailor'sReg reat, on Staten island, the doctor told him that medi-cine was of no use to him, i hat hemoil Icy to stir about.
At this time he was suffering the greatest misery. Thalhis bones were so tender he could not beer the Mastpress-ure upon the elbow or sport the knee, that his Instep wasmost painful, that as the Doctor said he would give himno more medicine he determined to'procure some of Dr.,Brandreth's Pills, which he did. from 241 BroadwayNew York; that he commented with five pine,and some.times increased the dose to eight. The first week's use.o much benefited him, that the doctor, not knowingwhat he was using, said, inow,Shaw, you look like •man again; if you 'morose in this way, you will soon bewell.' That hefound every dose of IM Brandreth Pithrelieve him, first they cured him of the pain when atstool; that they next cured the dlarrhrea, sad finally theplies In his bones;—That the medicine seemed to addstrength to horn every day. ifetold the doctor yeaterday the 11th Instant, that he felt himselfwell, and also,that he owed his recovery to Firandreths Pills anderProvidence, that he had taken the medicine levety dayfor 19 days; that the dolor told him Vine had known hehadbeen taking that medicine, he should not hays stayed

another day i• rho hoes.. He considere it Ishii duly to
intkwthisemblic statement for the benefitofall similarlyanklet; that they may know where to And a medicinethat will cure them. JOHN SHAW.

Jotin Phew i. tnJ by me duly sworn this 12th day airApril, 1842. did depose and say thattbe foregoing, state.
went la true. J.D. WHEELER.CommbNoearer Deada" The NR.4.IYDNETN PILLS and sold at Dr. Brae.drab's principal Airs. 241,BROADWAY, New York,and athis principal rare, 1it0.910-Waed Mreef.Pletsberg//,tb• O,l(Lr when lbe issuing ma• obtained bop 22--416-242.

THE LITSBAHT POST.
THE LONELY HEART.

They tel me I am happy.
Aod I try to think it trUel

They *ay I have no cause to wasp,
My sorrows are se

That in the wildernees we tread
Mine is a favored lot;

My petty griefs ail pheutasies.
Would I butheed them net.

It may be so—theenp of life
Has many a bitter draught,

Which those who drink mithedeat gips
Llwre smiled at %hilt theyjuitifet4

It may be so—l cannot it%
What others have to bear.

But sorry should I be to give
Another heart my ALTO..

Whey bid male the festive 'board-
-1 go, a guest;

Their laughter and their revelry
Is.tortu re tolny•breast;

They call fur music, and:there ,eternee • '
Arnold familiar etre in;

1 dash away the starting teas,
Then tarn to.emile again.

But oh" my 'heavtis wandMingladk
To my own tathei's home;

Back to my sisters at their playr.
The meadows in4their bloom;

IThe.black bird .on the 'nested them
The murmuring of the stream.

The nomads upon the evening brims%
I.ike.voices-in a dream.

The watehrtil.eyerthat neverimoro,
.Shall gaze upon my brow—

The-smiles--ob cease that melody*
I cannot bear it now'!

And heed not when theatranger. 'Was.
Nor mark the.tearmthatwtartm--

Tbarerean be .no computiooshie
For loneliness•of beam

Jrroin eaeltNNarbadecount di the secureness tro•-nniffitir
with the seizure and subsequentrestanik
lion ofMorikrry,•,by the naralfowsee ofthe United States .under Care. now.,
tCatesby ihines,in October, 1134e.
.[Thefollowing account is extractedifrote

the official .correspondence, •as
inithe Spanish language in the •newsps%
per called-Diario del Gobierno, at the .cityof Mexico, on the ..lAth•ofDecernber,2B424:It appears, in ,the ..first ,plece„ ithet

.the Mexican4Qraverament,in antitiripatiOn
of some attack on .its distant territexisser
otCalifornia,bad sent -a number of *mow•thither, ,under.the‘comrnand.oflflon Mans
uel Micheltorena,whomas appointedttiom-
mandent•Generel and Inspector •af tboththe Californias. These troops arrirsta e
Swaliego, thesabothernrsoesisest-wast' ChoiPacific side ef,California,kin .the ofOctober •last,sitd on their way to ;dente.
ery, the capital of k that• counlry, wheat the

I occurrences in•question t iok plate tabsre.
Monterey 48 a -smallwillrge ifousided bythe Spaniards in t1.711, at,the .southese ex-tremity of a bay of the same neva% nearthe•39th degree of latitude, about .a thue.•dred •miles south of the great •beyef SateFrancisco, and above three huadaeki andfifty miles.nortli irom.theitown of Angeles,where 'thecommandant Michehoarirta waswith his troops when the events in lues-tion took place.
.on,the 19th of .©etcher, •ConimodoreJones arrived at Monterey, in ,the frigateUnited Stites, accompanied by the Cyane,under Captain Stribling. At soon as the

ships had anchoted. Captain Amestrong.the flag captain of the United States.landed and delivered to the actiagGovera-
or. Don tJu auAIvarado's letter Irani Com-modore Janes, requiring 'the immediatesumender of the place with its forts, cas-tles, ammunitions, twos, .&c., tothe Utileted States, in order tovaveit from the hor-
101'8 of war—which would be the imme-diate cousecue.ices ofa refusal to submit.Alvarado, upon this summons, consultedthe ether military and civil authorities;and, finding that the geniis** consisted ofonly twenty-nine men, that the artillerywas composed of eleven ;pieces, eutirelruseless from the rottenness of -their cant.ages, and that the whole number of tans.kets, and carbines, good and bad, did notexceed one hundred and fifty—he Burrito.dered the place;which was, in consequence,immediately occupied by the Americans.The articles of capitulation signed on theoccasion provide that the Mexican soldierssnail march out with colors flying. andshall remain prisoners of war until theycan be sent to Mexico; that the inhabi.tants shall be protected in their potion&and property,so long as they coduct them.selves properly, and do not infringe the:laws of the United States, &c. Commo-dore Jones at the same time issued a pro-clamation to the Californians, declaring-that 'he -came in arms as the representativesof a powerful nation, against which the.Government of Mexico had engaged j 4war, but not with the intention °famed.ing dismay among the peaceful inhabitants:and inviting them to submit to the author-ity 3f a nation which would protect themforever in the enjoyment of liberty, dec.
All these things took place on the 19thof October. Two days afterwards. on the21st of the month, Commodore Jones ad•dressed another letter to the acting strop.

nor, Alvarado, to the effect that informationreceived by him since the capPure of theplace lett him no reason doubt that thedifficulties between Mexico and the UnitedStates had been adjusted; and that. being:anxious to avoid all cause offuture diffieul.ties. be was ready to restore tho place. withits forts and property, to the Mexicans, inthe same condition in which they were be-fore the seiatue. Monterey was accord-ingly on that day evacuated by the Arneni-
*bloomy to. by the meet dhoti route, about aspsfrom the city offlexleo as Washiselou; sad the rerethe --:-at Wash*epos ofnews time the viciuity offiloetepor. bor

~

N........„0'we, of Illeatleo. ht !My doye,hr; octet an obicietuteeeoi .es extra :misery tweet,
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PRICE TWO CENTS.


